One person, 
One bag, 
One clean community!

The Challenge: By the end of the semester, all the litter on the streets of Plymouth will be picked up!

How??!! If every member of the Plymouth community (students, faculty, staff, and local townspeople) will take one plastic bag, go for a walk, and pick up any trash they find, Plymouth can be clean!

Why? One member of the PSU faculty collected 117.5 lbs of litter by filling one grocery bag a day for 6 weeks. But there is still a lot out there, so he is asking for your help.

How else can I get involved?
• Find us on facebook. Post the story of your bag on our wall! (Search: Plymouth Pick-Uppalooza)
• Check out the website for more information about: 
  - Events
  - T-shirts
  - email list
http://www.tinyurl.com/PlymouthPickUp